Introduction: Considering the transformations and developments of the contemporary societies, e-learning education plays a significant role in gaining access to education everywhere, at all time and for everyone. The aim of this study is to investigate the challenges of effective implementation of e-learning courses at Payame Noor University of Dehloran. Methods: The method used in this research is a descriptive study which employed the survey method. The statistical population comprises 1823 students at PNU of Dehloran in 2014 and 318 (109 males and 209 females) of them were selected as sample by using Morgan and Krejcie table. The tool for collecting data was a researcher-made questionnaire. The validity of the questionnaire was verified by experts and the reliability was found as 0.86 by using Cronbach's Alpha. The data were analyzed via Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, sample T and Binomial proportions using the SPSS software, version 20.
Introduction
Reflection on information and communication technology terms is associated with the growing lack of concern and using it in teaching and training human forces will lead to regression in all social, economical, political and cultural fields. Wave of Information and communication technology will affect all aspects of our life and several concepts like electronic business, electronic government, electronic citizenship, electronic banking and electronic health (1) . This wave in all fields with different usage and high capabilities which is usable in teaching affairs and imagining teaching without Information technology (more important than the other, computer) seems so difficult (2) . Teaching is one of the fields that is hanging due to technological effects such that it increases traditional learning to electronic learning via several internet usage, web and multimedia technology which will transform it to an important teaching instrument in the university (3) . Electronic learning phenomenon is a kind of revolutionary technology which presently affects learning in higher education system (4) . The objective of this technology is to prepare identical, free availability and search in courses as well as creating similar teaching environment for different classes of people in each place and also improving the information technology involved (5) . The methods in computer based training (CBT), internet based training (IBT) and web based training (WBT) networks etc. improves teaching and learning contacts in each age without any temporal and local limitations as well as preparing a lifelong learning experience. Therefore, if electronic learning attributed to a collection of teaching activities' that utilize electronic devices like video, audio, computer based, networking, and virtual devices will change the teaching countenance in our country, then, we will understand that transiting from industrial society to information society is not necessarily an advanced movement but a structural rising (6).
Chahill stated that higher education can be faced with these changes and also in field capabilities so that new varieties of work on learning to separation of temporal and local limitations will be possible and will be invested to make compelling perspectives in the future (7) . The importance of electronic teaching in the third millennium will create more inevitable attention in research, investment, analysis, and knowing limitations and effective incentives in programming and policies in electronic learning for all governments and nations which is a basic, im-portant and inevitable matter. Electronic teaching in Iran is a new industry in teaching and distance education technology; however, institutions and teaching centers especially universities try to give suitable pattern with educational and cultural structure in field of electronic teaching (8) . Recently, one of the universities which had vast efforts in field of preparing information and communication technology subsystems is Payame Noor University. Payame Noor University is the biggest higher education center in terms of students and geographical distribution. It is also a trustee of distance learning that tries to ensure that its educational solutions fit the 21th century. It creates an electronic educational system within the educational system in the university to achieve the main objective of the university and also operate higher educational slogan for all people, all the time and all places thereby preparing suitable opportunities for volunteers (9) . They deal with learners who are unique, regular in classes than other universities and on the other hand, they are confronted with new strategies of organization based on extending and utilizing more information technology (10) . This issue makes it necessary to enhance their skills by maximum usage of students from minimum time during learning (11) . Through development and advancing of electronic learning in Payame Noor University, some challenges and limitations led to reduced electronic learning benefits for contacts. Therefore, programmers and politicians of Payame Noor University by preparing more useful platform for effective factors in electronic learning, limitations and challenges will be recognized and will advance by smoothing and fading these limitations. So according to several challenges of electronic learning such as new shapes of virtual learning, fading boarders and leaning limitations, it is necessary that authorities prior to any quick action in this field resolve barriers and challenges that will be encountered. In this study, we refer to several internal and external research levels carried out in some countries. In a study carried out by Farajollahi et al. on checking the usage barriers of Information and communication technology in learning and teaching processes in view of teachers in area 2 of Ghom province, concluded that the barriers of using information and communication technology in learning and teaching process consist of 6 factors, physical subsystems' weakness, management subsystems' weakness, teachers' support weakness, no preparation of teachers' knowledge, no training of teachers for learning in new teaching patterns, no programming of technical lessons and cultural preparations of teachers (12) . In a study carried out by Rezaee Rad et al. on checking the role of using electronic learning in the process of teaching and learning in view of faculty members of Payame Noor University of Mazandaran, concluded that the view of Payame Noor's faculty members plays a significant role in online and present teaching, web network, video conferencing, multimedia, teaching by mobile, television and audio as well as video cassettes (13) . In a study conducted by Rahimi et al. on playing electronic learning in medical science and giving solutions, concluded that the most important barriers for electronic learning include no necessary subsystems of technical engineering, no necessary and adequate awareness and lack of experts with no management planning (14) . Ribeiro and Moreira concluded that information and communication technology is as an important device for teachers and students for overcoming barriers and increasing skills. Moreover, playing correct teaching from Information and communication technology depends on the awareness of teachers from properties, and learning methods of students in class. Results show that education and training center's teachers should have basic Information technology for supporting the process of teaching and learning (15) . In a study carried out by Panda and Mishra on electronic learning in developing large universities: attitude of professors, barriers and encouragement; concluded that from the viewpoint of professors, the most important electronic learning include availability of low speed internet for students and lack of electronic teaching for educational learning, are the most vital electronic learning which restores the interest of people to the use of technology, availability of mental challenges and suitable subsystems for information technology (16) . Mungania in a research referred to 7 individual barriers or emotional position, learning methodology, teaching barriers related to organizational barriers, content symmetry, barriers related to technology and different barriers related to technology as barrier of learning. Mungania stated that in a survey via barriers' checking, other barriers like network systems and lack of improvement in environments similar to limited agreement about cooperating is needed in successful learning (17) .
As earlier mentioned, it is obvious that with the involvement of Payame Noor University based on its view on the use of information technology in higher education for all people, in everywhere and any time, we should recognize barriers and challenges beside awareness in achieving the goals and objectives of Payame Noor University more than ever before. 
Methodology
This research is an applied research in terms of objective and information collection and also descriptive in terms of survey. Statistical society in this survey comprises all students of Payame Noor University in Dehloran in 2014 which was 1823 persons. Volume of samples obtained by using Mourgan and Krejcie table was 318 people. They were determined by means of categorized sampling method as 109 men and 209 women. In this research, entry parameters in this survey involved students studying for a bachelor degree in first or final year. For information collection in this research, we used questionnaire. Questions in the questionnaire were based on problem's declared and research objectives. Moreover, abstract basis and history of researches were designed. This questionnaire comprises 22 questions collected in 5 point Likert-scale (so muchmuch-sort of-low-so low) with points 0 from 4. This questionnaire comprises 5 aspects: behavioral challenges (5 items), teaching challenges (7 items), human challenges (4 items) in addition to service and engineering-technical challenges (6 items). Using 10 ideas from experts and specialists in this questionnaire, validity of the questionnaire (Cronbach alpha) was achieved as 0.86. For data analysis, SPSS software version 20 was employed in statistical aspect, while for description of table, percentage, column diagram, mean and standard deviation and for descriptive statistics, non-parametric test was used. Binomial test is used for testing whether a proportion from a single dichotomous variable is equal to a presumed population value (in this research, 50% test will be assumed). For this purpose, items 1 to 5 of questionnaire were first divided into two groups:
Group 1: Involved items 1, 2 which denote (very low, low).
Group 2: Involved items 3, 4, 5 which denote (average, high, very high).
In this division, people in group 1 disagreed with challenging the variable, and those in group 2 agreed with challenging the variable at a probability level of 0.05.
Results
Frequency distribution of individual features is presented in Table 1 . It shows that female students were the most frequent (209 persons) with 65.1%, while male students were least frequent (109 persons) about 34.9% of sample. Results of proportion tests for checking the first question in Table 2 show respondents see items such as professors' familiarity with modern technologies, students' familiarity with modern technology, students' awareness from available capabilities in site and working with computer as behavioral challenges as a way of effective execution of electronic learning. However, awareness of professors from philosophy of electronic teaching, familiarity of students with other modern technology and their awareness of electronic learning philosophy wasn't assessed as new challenges.
Results of proportions' test for checking the second question in Table 3 shows that respondents see creating an attractive learning environment, high quality electronic content production, execution of rules, and professors' usage of new methods in electronic learning as teaching challenges in the execution of effective electronic teaching, while encouraging active and motivated students, creating environment for encouraging students to carry out individual and group researches and also the necessity of availability of professors and answering the teaching needs of students as challenge in this way, shouldn't be assessed.
Results of proportions' test for checking the third question in Table 4 shows that respondents see full interaction with professor, student to student interaction, correct realizing of virtual teaching benefits, encouraging corporation and team working as teaching challenges in the effective execution of electronic teaching.
Results of proportions for checking the forth question in Table 5 show that respondents see low band's width, no telecommunication subsystems, technical problems, lack of suitable software and hardware, lack of computer new systems and lack of technical and executive support for keeping equipments as teaching challenges in effective execution of electronic teaching.
Discussion and Conclusion
By developing communication and information technology, electronic teaching is as the most apparent third millennium phenomenon, it has more colorful role in improving higher educations' quality. Currently, electronic teaching in higher education can serve as a way for teaching several problems in the societies such as the need for more people in teaching, lack of availability to educational centers, lack of economic equipments, lack of experienced teachers and more costs for teaching will be resolved and this issue will require attention to knowledge and challenges and limitations' for resolving the effective execution of electronic teaching. The objective of this study is to test the effective execution of electronic teaching in Payame Noor University. Hence, this study in relation to behavioral challenges shows that programmers and politicians of Payame Noor University for effective execution of electronic education should attend to factors such as familiarity of professors and students to modern technologies and also awareness of students from available capabilities in site and working with computer. According to this issue, staff of Payame Noor University before executing electronic teaching should ensure that their main con- (14, 15, 17) were in line with the results of this study. Other findings of this study in relation to teaching challenges, show the necessity of attention in creating an attractive learning environment, producing electronic content, execution of rules and professors' usage of new methods of electronic contents should be given more attention more than ever before. It is obvious that attention to teaching problems in the execuInterdiscip J Virtual Learn Med Sci. 2016; 7(2):e12153. 5 tion of electronic teaching requires frequent efforts; thus, if we don't improve these factors, we wouldn't have results other than surface learning and defeat in students. Mungania (17) , referred to similar results. Another finding of this study in relation to human challenges indicates that programmers and politicians in the effective execution of electronic teaching should focus more on human objects such as full interaction with professor, student to student interaction, correct realization of virtual teaching benefits, encouraging corporation and team working. Results of this research in relation to challenges in technical-engineering services indicate that programmers and politicians of Payame Noor should attend to technicalengineering services such as lack of band widths' limitation, lack of telecommunications subsystems, technical problem, lack of software and hardware, old computer systems, lack of technical and executive support for keeping equipments and weakness in preparing electronic teaching sources, these factors require necessary assessment and credits in its survey as electronic learning and its execution. Mungania (17) also resolved that developing electronic learning in big universities: view of professors, barriers and encouragements are equal to research. Results of this study are in line with findings of Farajollahi et al. (12) . Rahimi et al. (14) also reported similar findings. Finally, according to research findings and view of Payame Noor University, the use of communication and information technology in higher education for people everywhere and at all time can't be executed without checking virtual teaching subsystems and its objectives. Hence, it is necessary that politicians and programmers of Payame Noor University should check available situations, challenges and electronic teaching limitations before carrying out electronic teaching in Payame Noor University which will be recognized and will advance the way of Payame Noor University.
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